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OIXON'S COVE.,
BARNUM & BAILEY GAGE, TENN.State News. TIMBER LANDS SOLD.

CHATTANOOGA, Oct. 5.W.
II. lagg, manager of the Rock

Creek Mining and LuinU-- r Company,
has sold to a party of rutsburg cap-

italists l!,000 acres of timber lands on

Waldeirs Ridge, lying in Sequachee
County. These lands will be

CURTISVILLE.

Special to the News.

Our quarterly tneetiug will be
at Burroughs Chapel Saturday
and Sunday, Oct. 10 and 11.

Ve writer got one of his ribs
broke Sunday Sept. 27ih aud has
suffered greatly ever since, but
the old lady did not break it.

Revs. Bird, Hart and Lewis
were with us Sunday aud we
had a good meeting at Mrs.
Wusti Watley'B Suuday.

We are all strung aud drying
in the drought.

I could do with a less kettle as
my turnip patch has failed.

I wou d like to see one of my
auuts, because the good book
says that the aunts are a people
not strong yet they prepare their
meat iu the summer. Prov. xxx
25th veise. There is no one pre-

paring their meut out here for
the kind folks of the valley have
takeu their cattle oft the moun-

tain. Mow it you readers have
a side ot bacon, remember do
unto your neighor as you would
have them do unto you.

ltev. W. T. Dugau left Friday
ou a visit to kinfolks across the
mountain.

The old lady is uo better from
her wouud from her fall two
weeks ago, she tame very near

f Li

Special to the News.
Dry woatbor still continues. We are

ufforing for rain and tho dust is very
unpleasant

J. H. II. Boyd is standing tbe dust
very well. Ho is going every day in
bis buggy. This makes tbe second trip
to Tracy tbls week and also one trip to
Dunlap. I think bo has got bis mule
broke pretty woll.

W. Keith and Col. Montgomery from
Alabama, passed through our commun
ity en route to Tracy. They wero talk- -

ng tbe Interest of the new railroad.
It seems that evorybody who has

plenty of money has gono crazy over
coal and timber For the benefit of tbe
people It would be a great accommoda-
tion if we could get a road through
tbls country. There is lots of fine tim-
ber and coal.

Mr. Myers and wife passed through
here making their way to Warron Co.

M. McAiva delivered a splendid ser
mon at Oage Sunday, and took dinner
with us.

Cat Tate and Mr. Lookhart, of Tracy,
attended church to day.

J. C. Boyd's school Is kind of short,
he children have so much work to do.
hope tbe time will come when our

children can get more schooling and
more time to go to school.

Glad to note that Mr. Dooley is out
of trouble once more. It seems like he
enjoys his troublo very well. Would
be glad if there were more Bill Dooleys
to write to the News Would be glad
he would write to the Tribune. If Mr.
Dooley hasn't got all tho cats ho wants
if he will come up we can supply him
a good bait of pole cats.

We understand an agreement has
been reached between the Douglass
Coal & Coke Co. and tho miners, and
the men have returned to work.

Cures Winter Cough.

J. E. Gover, 101 M. Main St.. Ottawa.
writes: "Every fall it has boon my
wife's trouble to catch a severe colli
and therefore to cough all winter long.
Last iau l got ner a bottle or 11 ore-bou-

Syrup. She used it and has been
able to sleep soundly all night long.
Whenever the cough troubles her, two
or three doses stops tbe coueh and she
is able to be up and well. 35c, 50c, $1.

For sale by Sequatchie Supply Store,
and Whitwell Drug Co.

Read the News 50c for 53 copies.

NON-RESIDE- NOTICE

Mathews, Hoke & Co., et al., vs. E. T.
liobards, Executor et al.

To E. T. Robards. Executor. Mrs.
Mary T. Robards. E. T. Robards. Jr..
Julia Robards, Frank Robards, Cathar
ine Kobards, David Robards, and Ida
B. Robards.

It appearing from the allocations in
complainant's bill, which is sworn to,
that the above named aro defendents to
said bill, that tbey are of
the State of Tennessoe so that the or-
dinary process of law cannot be served
on them, and their property in Marion
and Grundy Counties, Tennessee, is at
tached in said above stated cause. It is
therefore ordered thai publication be
made for four consecutive weeks in tho
Sequachee Valley News, notifying said
defendants to appear on. or before tho
1st Monday oi Nov. next, and make de
fenso to said bill, or tbe allegations
therein will be taken for confessed as to
them, and the cause set for hearing ex
pane.

This Sept. 21, 11103.

A. L. ROBERSON,
Clerk & Master.

NON-RESIDE- NOTICE.

J. W. Miller vs. Amanda Miller. j

Divorce Bill in tbe Circuit Court of
Marion County, Tenn.

It appearing from the allegations of
complainant's bill, which is sworn to
that the defendant s, Amanda Miller's,
residence is unknown after diligent
search, It is ordered that publication bo
maao lor lour successive weeks in the
Skvuaciikk Vam.f.y Nkws, a newspa-
per published In Marion Connty, Tonn.,
requiring tbe said Amanda Miller to ap
pear before the Judge of tbe Circuit on
the first Monday in December, 1003,
next, to make defence to said Bill, or
same will be- - taken for confessed and
proceeded with ex parte as to her.

This Sopt. 14tb, 1003
Pf., S5.0O. . L. R. Laynk, Clerk.

Special to the News.
One day last week as we were going

from Soquachee to Wbitwell we hap-

pened to meet our old friend, Dan Pit-
man. Well, Uncle Dan Is still wearing
that pleasant old good natured smile,
which he always has when be meets
any of bis old friends.

One time I saw Uncle Dan about to
enter a show and before be reached the
doorkeeper he turned around and asked
if there were any littlo orphan boys
there that bad no money to get in the
show, and on being told there was, he
drew out bis pocket book and paid all of
their ways into the show, remarking to
them that tbey must be good boys, that
he had geen a boy once himself and
would have liked to have met such a
friend to boys as he was. We have
lived a neighbor to Uncle Dan and
found him to be a good neigbbor, very
kind to the sick and always ready to
help any one that was in distress.

While In Wbitwell we met our es
teemed old friend, George W. Lewis,
well-know- n to tbe readers of the News,
having been tbe representative of the
Whitwell department ever since tho
News was in Its infancy.

Why people should take tbe News.
First. Because we bear from our

friends all over tbe county without
having to write so many private letters.

Second. Because it is not a political
paper. 1 here lore no one can take of-

fense at its politics.
Third. Because the subscription

price being low it is in the reach of ev
erybody. Just think about this: 52 cop
ies for 50 conts. Now let us count un.
Paper is one-thir- d higher than It was
four years ago, and freights aro higher.
In fact everything is higher in the way
of newspaper material tban it was four
years ago. By the time the editor pays
for bis material, sets bushels of type,
sweats like a nigger printing both sides,
and prepares the paper (or mailing, his
profits are necessarily very small. In
addition to this he pays Uncle Sam for
postage to convey the paper to you.

Come now, boys, hustle round and
send In your subscription at once. You
sue every little helps. Don't depond on
borrowing the News any longer.

The man who started bis boy in great
haste to borrow the News saw the boy
come in contact with and upsot a bee
hive worth $3. The father hearing the
boy scream ran to his assistance, and in
his haste knocked down three panels
of fence that would cost $1.50 to get re-

placed. Tho father forgetting himself
pat a lighted pipe in bis pocket and
burned the corner off a $fi coat above
tbe pocket. A $20 cow took advantage
of the gap in the fence, and killed her
self eating green corn. The mother
went to tbe rescue, knocking over a
churn of cream as she went worth ?5c.
Tbe baby started to follow bis ma,
crawling through tbe cream and spoil
ed a Mo carpet The calves gotout and
chewed the tails and sleeves off of four
shirts that were on the clothes line.
The dogs broke up three setting hens.
Tbe oldest girl took advantage of the
opportunity to run off with tbe blred
man. All this could have been avoid
ed by a 50c subscription.

Yours truly, Bill Dooley.

FAIRM0UNT.

Special to tbe News.

Wearing patent leather shoes and
carrying new watches is the order of
the day.

Mesdamcs W. J. Claspel and F.
B. McGuffey spent Thursday with
Mrs. Kell.

Misses Lilly and Olga Johnson
visited home folks Saturday and Sun
day.

If you want to see John IJrymer
smile just mention Sawyers.

Mrs. J. L. Varnel and Miss Hattie
Lusk spent Sunday with Mrs. W. J.
Claspel.

Mrs. It. E. Lusk spent Thursday
with Mrs. G. W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V . Urown went
to Chattanooga Saturday.

John Shannon still visits at Uncle
Tom's.

Quite a number from this place at
tended church at Oakwood Sunday
night.

ol Johnson wears a cap now-- a

days.
. Miss Jessie Loo mis attended Sun
day school here Sunday.

Married.

Mr. Van Ross, of Kimball, and Miss
Mat Levan, of Chattanooga, were mar
ried at Jasper Sunday at the residence of
F. M. Uorton. Mrs. Horton being a sis
ter ot tbe bride.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative BromoQulnlneTableis.
All druggists refund tbe money it it
fails to cure. E. W. Urove'a signature
is on each box. 25c.

Coming With the Greatest Show on Earth.
Thousands of circus-lovin- g people

will undoubtedly take advantage of the
opportunity to visit the famous Bar- -

num & llailey circus which exhibits at
Chattanooga, Oct. IX This Is the only
place in this vicinity where tbe big
show may be seen during the present
season, and special cheap excursion
tickets will be sold on all railroads and
other lines of travel. Tbe home-co-

ing of the greatest show on earth, after
a iivo years triumphal tour of Europe,
has soed signalized by the organization
of the most novel and gigantic circus
ever seen in America. Thore is a cost
ly and elaborato spectacle and hundreds
of thrilling aerial, acrobatic and eques
trian acts never before presented in
this country. Cyclo, the Kinetic De-

mon, creates breathless excitemont by
nis daring bicycle ride on the inside of
a mammoth perpendicular circle; the
hippodrome presents the races of old
Rome with an exhilerating "go" that
excites boundless enthusiasm, and hu
man "curiosities" from all parts of tbe
world, with a remarkable display of
minature American warships, combine
with an unequalled zoological display
to interest and instruct tbe show's thou
sands of daily visitors. Tbe free street
parade, which is brilliant beyond all
precedent this year, takes place at 10

a. m., prior to the opening performance.
Coupon tickets and a foot rest for every
seat are innovations that mako a visit
to the Greatest Show on Earth especi-
ally enjoyable.

RED HILL.

Special to tho News.

Making molasses is the order of
the day.

Misses Ella Layue and Miss Ida.
Pickett of New Hope, were visiting
in this settlement Saturday and Sun-

day.
Several from this place attended

Hev. L. D. Coggin's farewell sermon
at Whitwell Sunday night.

Sunday school is progressing nice
ly at this place.

John Andes and part of his family
went to Pikeville Sunday.

Walter Manning, of Sale Creek,
paid his brother a short visit the first
of the week.

Let us hear from Dixon Cove a- -

gain.
Arthur Davis has resigned his log

ging business at Sulphur Spring.
Misses Effie Andes and Minnie

Martain took dinner with Miss Belle
Childers Sunday.

Elvin Easterly of New Hope, at
tended the entertainment Saturday
night.

Ask Arthur Slatton and Brown
Andes what time they got in from
New Hope Sunday night.

Miss Effie Andes was all smiles

Sunday.
Saw Arthur Davis coming down

the road Sunday. Wonder where
he had been. Guess Who.

Fire at W. M. Houts'

Lumber Camp.

Special to tbe News.

Tuesday morning about 3 o'clock

the neighborhood of Houts' saw mill
in Coppinger Cove was thrown into
confusion by the alarm of fire and on
looking saw the mill in a light flame,
and to such on extent that it looked
like any attempt to subdue the fire
would be in vain. However every-

body hastened to the scene, and by
hard work got it under control. The
fire caught in the opposite end of the
shed from the machinery, and conse
quently rio damage was done, but if
the fire had started at the other end
of the mill it would have burned ov-

er all tbe machinery. The tire was
discovered by Wash Coppinger, who
is an early riser, and if ho had been
ten minutes late everything would
have been destroyed. Mr. Houts
had just got in shape from the burn-
out he un Jerwent last winter, and it
is quite fortunate it is no worse.

WKITWELL MERCANTILE SOCIETY.

Tbe Secretary of Stato has granted
cbarter to the Wbitwell Mercantile So
ciety of Marion County, with SlO.OoO
capital stock, the incorporators being
J. J. Hooper. John Carlyon, II. Turner
Jno. M. Gerren, Austin Friuell, James
Bailey and Charles Ferguson.

Lyniiville reports much real es
t&te activity.

A bank with $25,000 stock is
talked of at Ilutledge.

A new woolen mill will soon
start at Springfield.

The Wallace show will he at Le-

banon October 2(5

Tlte state board of health wili
meat today at Nushville.

The counly water works at
Kingston are to be improved.

Lebanon is "bio wing" about the
organization of a brass band.

Circuit court is in session at Lou
don with an important docket.

Nelson Brown an aged blind ne-

gro, was killed by a train at (Jam

den.
Heavv expenditures are being

made lor gravel roads in Madison
county.

Friends of E. D. Hancock, of
Murfreesboro, are booming him for
Congress.

Lavinia Strahorn. aged eighty,
just dead hft a mother one hun-
dred years old.

There is much eiigernesa to se-

cure options on supposed oil lands
in Wilson county.

It is expected that the new wool-e- n

mills at Springfield will begin
operations by Dec. 1.

T. J. Cantwell shipped 227 head
of cattle avaraging near 1,800 lbs.
each from Rogersville.

W. B.Lamb, of Fayetteville, has
withdrawn from the rac for Con-

gress in the Fifth District.
About 500 miners struck nt the

Thistle and FraterviUe mines on
account of scale not being signed.

The large barn of Marshall Dot-se- n,

near McEwen, burned. Loss
about $1,500; insurance, $500.

'Squire A. S. Griffith, elected a
member of the Morgan county
court in August, has resigned.

The Imperial Tobacco Company,
of England, has contracted for the
entire output of the tobacco factory
of Bell ct Son, at Springfield.

There is serious objection to
children living witnin one half
mile of the corporation attending
the city schools free in Memphis.

The state democratic executive
committee will meet in special ses-

sion at Nashville, Oct., 10th to elect
a successor to' Jas. Aydelotte, de
ceased.

While trying lo arrest two ne-

groes at Tipton, Posseman Henry
Troubough was shot in the hand,
and a negro named Tom Allen
wounded.

T. J. Carter, of Covington, and
G. B. Campbell, of Ripley, both
printers are under arrest, charged
with robbing the postoffice at
Douglass, IU., in July.

Henry Buretn. the wealthiest
man in Hawkins County, died at
his home near Ilogersville, while
having an operation performed on
a wound received in the Confeder-
ate Army which had troubled him
since the war.

Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days.

Fof several months our younger bro-

ther bad been troubled with indigestion
He tried several remedies but pot no
benefit from tbem. We purchased some
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and be commenced taking tbem
and inside cf thirty days he bad gained
fort; pounds in flesh, lie is now fully
recovered. We havo a good trade In
the Tablets. Hoi.i.rv linos., Mer-
chants, Long ISranch, Mo.

For sale by Coldwell &Cbaudoln, and
Whitwell Drug Co.

VERY LOW RATES

FOR THE.

NASHVILLE HORSE SHOW.

From Oct. tub to 10th, Inclusive the
Nashville, Chattanooga A' St. Louis R'y
will sell round-tri- p tickets to Nashville
on account of the Horse Show at ONC
FARE, plus 25 cents, for the round-trip- .

Tickets limited to Oct. litb, I'.KW. Call

on Ticket Agent N., C. t St. L-- Ky.
W. L. DANLEY,

lien'l Pass. Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.

The News 52 pppers, 50c.

SHERIFF LAND SALE.

In tho Circuit Court at Jasper:
Wiutwki.l Savixos Bank,

vs.

. II. WlllTK.

By virtue of tho order of sale which
has boon issued from the Circuit Court
of Marion County, Tenn., In the case of
the Whitwell Savings Bank vs. W. H.
White, commanding me to sell the said
W. II. White's land to satisfy a Judge-
ment that the said Whitwell Savings
Bank obtained against him before F. L.
Price, J. P., and the said land being
condemned in the Circuit Court and or-

dered to bo sold, I will, on tho

2 ST DAY OF OCTOBER, 1903,

sell the samo to the highest' and best
biddor for cash in hand on date of sale,
the said land sot out in tbe levy,
in front of fbe south door of the
court house in Jaspor, Marion coun-
ty, Tenn., between the legal hours as
prescribed.by law.

In tbe above styled causo Execution
came to my band tbe same day issued
and I made diligent searcj) and did not
and could not find any personal proper;
ty In my County subject to execution, I
therefore havo and do hereby levy tho
execution in tbls case, bereunto attach-
ed, upon the following described real
estate, tbe same being and lying In tho
srd civil district ol Marion County,
Tennessee, and more particularly des-
cribed as follows, viz:

Thagt No. 1.

Beginning on tho east corner of A.
W. White's tract, thence northwardly
with M. J. Burnett's line to the forks of
tbe ditch to the Burnett line, thence
with Grayson and White's line to the
north corner, tbenco with said White
and Grayson's lino to tho south corner,
thence a straight line to the beginning.

TitAcr No. 2.

Beginning on a stake in the centre of
the lane on the Kobarts and White line,
thonce north 03 W. 71y poles to astake,
thence west 32 poles to a red oak, thence
north 0Ja' W. 7!iJ polos to a white oak,
thence north 23 poles to a stake and
pointers, thence with W. 11, and G. W.
Whito's line HlA polos to a stake at
tho crate, thence south 10 degrees east
22 poles to a stake, thence south ill deg.
West 17Ja polos to the beginning.

Tjsact No. 3.

Beginning on a wblto oak corner,
tbonce 80 dug. W. IS polos to a stake
and a water oak and post oak pointers,
tbenco north 3 deg. E. 73.j poles to a
stake at the road, thence south 78 deg.
W. south 87,! W. polos to a red oak,
thence 50f deg. W. 18 polos to a beech,
tbenco north deg. W. IS poles to a
corner with persimmon, swootgum and
dogwood pointers, thonco a straight lino
t)(i poles to a stake with rod oak point-
ers, thence with Grayson's and White's
line 11 poles. Tbenco south 7 deg. E.
24 poles to the road at gate, thonce east a
straight lino 0 poles to a large sweet
gum corner, thence south 8 deg. W. 0
poles to a largo sweutgura cornor,
thence south 8 deg. W. 0 poles to a
stake and pointer to W. H. Wbito's
north corner of another tract and G. W.
White's west corner containing (1(5 J,'
acres more or loss.

The same being ' described in Book
FF, pages 571 and 572, in the Register's
Office of Marion County, Tenn.

Tbe following described tract of land
being deducted from tbe three aforesaid
tracts of land in making this levy and
return:

Beginning on a sweet srum corner at
the edgo of tbe public road, thence
north 1VA deg. west 9 polos to a stake
at the gate, thence north 73 dog. west
24 poles to a red oak, thence north 11
poles to a stake, tbence south 75 deg.
west 00 poles to a sweetguno, persim-
mon and dogwood pointers, tbence
southeast with the meanders of the
road 85 polos to a hickory corner,
tbenco south with Jane Burnett's line
to Joo Grayson's corner (a rock,) tbence
castwardly a straight lino to a rock
corner in G. W. Whito's lino, thence
north to a sweet gum corner, tbe begin-
ning.

Said Real Estate being levied on sub-
ject to wbatover bomostead rights the
said Defendaut may be entitled to un-
der tbe law.

This Sept. !t, 1903.
F. M. McCCLLOUGH,

Printer's Fee, 20.00. Suk.i:ifp.

only 80c.

breaking her shin.
Well, last spring did uot go

dry, but lots of springs went dry
this fall. You know the spring
of a watch is dry, still it runs.

Can't suy who is our pastor on
the Tracy City Circuit yet.

Soup beaus aud Arbuckle id
all the go here. Come out, Bill
Dooley. I believe the old lady
has saved a mesa of wbippoors
will peus, and we will have a
hog killing time.

Hot Summer likes cabbage
and goes to Griffith Creek for
dinner.

There is something good com-

ing for all tbe readers of the
News, and it is nothing but a
good cold winter.

Who's that kuocking at the
door? It's the frost and the
flower seeking to marry "Wilt
thou?" said the irost, and the
flower wilted;

Will Curtis killed two squir-
rels. Guess, guese well, never
mind, they are ate up now.

I never saw so many lice on
the mountain beggar lice.

Ten miles to Tracy horseback,
13 aud if you are an ex-

pert on a wheel you are there
now.

We'l, times are as usual out
nere, bluffing. Cold Wave.

COPPER PROPERTY

WORTH $10,000,000.

CHATTANOOGA, Oct. 5 A
nine-foo- t copper vein has been dis
covered in Johnsou County, accord- -

to the statements of Charles Soiners,

the celebrated copper expert of Salt
Lake City. He says that the proper
tyis worth 10,000,0u0. He says
that the ore assayed 88 per cent pure
copper and the property contains 300

acres. He has secured an option on

the property and will install machin

ery at once by which he can get out
500 tons of ore per day. The ore

recently discovered is near Doe,
Johnsou County.

Married.

Mr. C. J. Gustafson and Miss Birdie
Hoge, of Jasper, were married Sunday
morning at Jasper at the C. P. Church,
Rev. S. P. Pryor officiating. Mr. Uus
tafson is a member of the firm of Uus
tafson Bros. MTg Co., of Chattanooga,
and Is in very prosperous circumstances.
His bride is a charming lady, ot great
accomplishments.

Tbe Nr.ws tenders feliciations.

IT WILL ONLY
COST ONE CENT

lo buy a postal card and send to The New York Tribune
Farmer, New York City, for a free specimen copy.
. The New-Yor- k Tribune Farmer is a National Illuslras
ted Agricultural Weekly for Farmers and their families,
and every issue contains matter instructive and enter-
taining to every member of the family. The price is $1
per year, but if you like it you can secure it with your
local newspaper, The News, Seijuachee, Tenn., at a bar I

Hgain. Both papers one year

Send your order and money to
'he News, Sequachee, Tenn.TTho News Is only 50c a year. Read it


